ACREEMHNI,

This Agreement is made on the (14) day of Novembe r, 20L7 between Ascend Global
Services, Inc. (buyer) and Limitless Venturc Group, Inc, [seller).
WHEREAS, the seller manufactures and markets forsale to tlre public natural health

products ("products"); and
WHEREAS, the buyer, a multl-level marketing company, seeks to promote the sellefs

products to its membership,

NOW, THEREFORE, for the good and valuable consideration set

forth herein, it is agreed by

the parties as follows:

1.

The seller agrees to supply the buyer and its members with the products at the

prices set forth by seller. There shall be no minimum purchase required of the buyer.

2.

The products sold pursuant to this Agreement shall be labeled with the Seller's

product name, HempCore Health, name and logo imprinted on each bottle or package. The label
does NOT need be approved in advance by the buyer.

3.

The charge to buyer for the products sold pursuant to this Agreement shall be

subject to the seller's then most favorable volume discount, or subiect to a volume discount agreed

to by theparties.

4.

The buyer shall have the right to market the products worldwide, although its right

to do so shall not beexclusive.

5.

The seller represents that the ingredients used

rnanufacturing process for the products

in the products and the

it intends to sell to the buyer or its members pursuant to

this Agreement will be in full compliance with all federal, state and local laws, rules

and

regulations.
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6, The seller represenrs that it has the ablltty

to acccpt and, to pronptly flll orders

from the buyer, and to deliver those orders dlrectly to buyer's memberc. The sellsr may eharge the
buyer's members raasonable shipping charges, The buyer's members will order and pay for the
selley's products using the buyer's website.

7.

The seller shall provide the buyer with a weekly report reflecting all purchases

within the prior seven days. The buyer shall remit payment to the seller within 15 days of

an

ordor

beingshippedtoitsmember, Ifthebuyerdisputesademandforpaymentfromtheseller,ltshallpay
in a timely manner all undisputed charges, while the parties shall attempt to resolve the charges in
dispute,

8.

Theseller shall provide the buyerwith atleast 90 days notice of:

a.

The sellerrs intention to delete a producq and

b.

The seller's intention to increase the price to buyer of a product ; and

c, The seller's intention to change the ingredients in a producq and
d. The seller's intention to change the manuhcturer of a product.

9. If the buyer breaches this Agreement,

the seller shall serve the buyer with

a

written

dehult notice. If the buyer does not cure the default within 10 business days of its receipt of the
default notice, the seller may suspend or terminate the Agreement. The buyer shall not be in default

if there is a good faith dispute regarding payment due the seller and the buyer has paid all of its
obligations which are not in dispute.
10. If the seller breaches this Agreement, the buyer shall have the right to seek specific
enforcernent and/or appropriate restraints in addition to money damages.
11. If the perties are unable to amicably resolve a dispute arising from this Agreement

within 30 days, they agree to submit the dispute to a mutually agreeable mediator. If mediation is
not completed within 45 days, or if the parties are unable to resolve their dispute in mediation,
either parfy can seek relief in a Superior Court of New ]ersey, Union County, New fersey which shall
be the exclusive

forum for disputes arising from this Agreement.
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{Signature page to follow}
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Ascend Global Services, Ine.

I t -t.l^t?

Managingmember

Llmltlers Ventrure Group, lnc,

